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Ete Iptiargif Gaiette FIRST DITIOI editor ho would notbe attacked himself.
He delirecated and disapproved the anti-
rile in question, but his (Mr. `cowry's)

denunciations had boon unbecoming. It

Eras from this harshness that he wee
forced to defend his constituent.

Mr. LOW RY—I know that the 'Senator
feels it his - bounden duty to take Mr.
Bergner tohis bosom*. lie feels his con-
stituent needs defouse, and he pitied

paim, bncanee of his compulsory pool-
ion. ,-Bnthe bad bettor Whisper to his

friend Borkner not to boar false witness
gsinat his neighbor. I have used such

language as is necessary to convey my
meaning, nothing more.

Tho resolution passed on a situ none
vote without opposition.

---
- -dishonorable, and that l, have the name

of pnlitician wire little better than to be

called a thief, and It was lost ouch
articles as that whichbrought member.,

of Coogreee into disrepute. lie therefore
offered aresolution reciting the publica-
tionof the advertisement and authori•
slug the Committeeon Naval Affeirs to

inqUiro as to whether any member of
the !louse has ever sold or offered tosell

his influenceas a member In securing
appoint/nerds to the Militaryor Naval
Academy,- and whether any memberhad
received or expressed a willingness to

revolve any valuable consideratton fur
using his influence in nnection with
ouch appointments. withCopower to send
for persona and topers. .

Mr. WOODW.ARD °increasedthe. hope

that theresolution be adopted. A lady

of the highest respectability hi his die.
tract had informed him Just before he
left borne for Onnerreaa that she had re.
calved a totter from a member of Coe
grew offering to place hetsou at West
Point Academy for 12,500. 'lle had asked
her the name of that men:ibex,-ME she
could not give it toblur atitbat-lnement,
out would furnish him With_ the letter.

She had not done eo, kaßrever, or, ho
would have broughtfurve a proposi-
tion inuellar to that offered by he gentle-
men from NewYork.

Mr. WOOD remarked he recently

saw air advertisement in:a Philadelphia
nowepaper otieriug appointmencof
thatkind for mite.

Mr. STEVENS stiggested the resolu-

tion be moddied uo eel tobmtiresco mem-
bers of the -precedlng Congress. Itmem-bers of

modified.
Mr. J ENCKS suggested it ho made

ciao toapply to dolegatea. Thiene:4gal,
lion was ONO accepted-

Mr SCOFIELD said that he had re-

cently soon in two newapariora, publish.

op 11:1the western part of Pennsylvania,

that some member of Congress loom that

Suite, he believed, had sold one ofthose
appointments for Ptak As a matterof

canine; therefore, the whole delegation

from Pennsylvania was anxious to haVe
this investigation.

Mr. WASUBURNE, said there
-would.certalnly be uo objection to the

resolution.
Mr. KELLEY, Pa.,referred to the

'same fact an that dateby Mr. Schofield,
adding that the editor of the paper
seemed eo have specific information on

thesublect. The resolution wuadopted.
The house then proceeded to consider

private - bills, of which several were

SKIMOM State Endowment of Scientific_

Schools—The Great Eastern
About to Lay Another Cable-i-
Irish Land Conference Resolu-
tions—The Council atRome—
Successes of Cuban Insurgents.

Temperance Meetings —lna&Dation of

()facers-11aerreeta,
drc.—The New Itriguton Temperance
League.

(Corrrooade.ce of the Manama Ossetteo
New SmOrirrois,reb.4, 1870.

The Good Tempters of New Brighton
performed their installation ceremonies
lost night, In the School. Sall, in the

presence :of a large audience, the hail
being crowded. There were delegations
of G. T.'u from Beaver Falls, Beaver,

Rochester, etc., present. The audience
we, addressed by R. D. McCaw, Esq.

of Pitteburgh, on theorigin, object and
secrete of the order, followed by Miss

Ong of the devillutes of Isaac Pcreire,
the Parisian bker, has eloped with a
young Jewish law student.

Lours Kuser:mg will receive' a copy-
right of ten thousand lire from s Turin
publisher for the Italian edition ofhis au-
tobiography. , •

Tag King of Primula said:, recently, to

a celebrated German crimlnallet, that as
long as he was on the royal throne of
Prussia, the death penalty should notbe
abolished. •

Tag project to erect a statue to the
Empress Eugenie, at Amiens, in core-

tients in that city,haspy, haso been definitely

I abandoned.
One George Dyer has given himself

" up to the London pollee, charging him-
' seer with the murderof an old mining

"pard" In Australia, twelve years ago.
He is believed tobe insane. j•--

"ABook About Words," the au-
thor gives an explanation of the phrase,

"Nine Tailors Make a Man." In Itte
olden time the strokes ande passing ?sell
were called "tellers," s nine strokes
indicated the death of a man,' while three
announced that ofa child and six that of
a woman, the words "nine tellers," were
eitally perverted Inds nine tailors.

limo Witucu of PfUelliashed tears of
' joy on being informed that the Emperor
of Russia bad conferred onhim the Grand
Cross of the Order of St. George, which
la the highest military distinction of Rus-

sia, and which has not been conferred on
any mat since the death of the Emperor
Nicholas, who had given it last to Field
Marshal Radetaki, the great Austrian Oen-
end.

Esimr. Otrivran, the new Prime Min
laterof France, Intends today beforethe

Chainbershill makingimportantchanges

in regard to the penalties imposedon
&collate. Instead of being imprisoned,
persons Convicted of having fought a

duel shall henbeforth be fined one hun-
dred thousandfrancs. It is believed that

' this change-in the laws will do much to-
' ward checking the duello mania now rag-

' hag in France-
Youso Barondt M—, one of the

leading, members of the Parisian jenneass
dorm, sent the other day. for Joseph,his

stylish groom. "Joseph," he said to
him, "you are a good servant; I cannot

1 ,but compliment your on the manner In

which you perform your duties, and yet
I must dismiss you," "But why,

Baron?" 'asked Joseph. "Simply be.
cause, contrary to our agreement, you
get tight ern the same days as I."

Peurics*Aeotkon made the other day,

at a meeting of the Imperial Council of

State, a speech in favor of trial by jury

tor all press offenses. This speech Is said
to-be one of the beat he ever delivered.
In the course of it the Prince said: "A
great society such as ours, which hasat

its head a national dynasty, whose roots
nein the bowels of universal suffrage,

need not fear to beheld M check by ten or
twenty thousand vagabonds; and themen
mint is toknow how to put those Tags-

bonds at their proper place."
PAUL DE CAMLLONAC was knocked

down, the other day by a workman, on
toe Boulevard des Indies, on his return

from the Odeon Theatre. Some working-

man Rappel's were standing on s corner,
and one of thcried out " Vice ta Re-
publique!" Basi l de Cassagesc, who
happened to piss by, and had a little too
much wine at a dinner party, previous to
going to the theatre, stood still and cried
"Silence, canaille, siyace!." The next
moment he was knocked down by one of

the party. Some policemen hastened to
-the spot, but. before they were able to

make any arrests, the workingmen had
effectedtheir escape.

Tag other day, the Emperor Napoleon
handed Count Napoleon .Daru, his new
Ministerbf Foreign Affairs,a diplornatte
letter sent hies by General Fleury, We

Imperial Embasaador at St. Petersburg.

Count Darn thereupon _said to the Era.

peror: "Sire, if your Majesty would not

consider it inconvenient, it would inprat-

erudite if all diplomatical communications
were directly addressed to the Minister
on Foreign affairs. I intend even tosend
a circular to this effect to all of our diplo-
matic agents abroad." "Welt, then, my

dear Meister," replied the Emperor,
twirling his mustache phlegmatically, as

he. always does, "well, then, It shall
henceforthbe is you wish."
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NVANTIEIII6-7k German Cleo-
T6l6ltA.ti who speataEnellsh totaka Ile ' 1

Oerkerla Ageseyof a.. New York LIN Ilnlaraaea -
aemp.y. who have. an English°Mei suit!.
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CASTOI( has eight miles of waterpipe,

AB,FrAmms county is plagued with
grave robbers.

Tim lisptists of Canton are about to
bad a $25,000 church.

*

TunCongregational meeting house at
Austcnburg was burned last week.

-111J11,16YrICID is to have a new hotel,
opera house, =ion depot end gynb

nasinm.
JABEZ Down, of Jefferson, Ashtabula

county, was killed bya tailing tree on
Thursday. -

}linen Iltamo, of Conneaut, shot him-
self while. ginning, and is not expected
to recover,.

Asotrrfebivary 22dregular trains will
boon to run on the Clevelandft Mandl•
ion railroad.

ONE day last week seventeen babies
were born Within a radius 'of 11T0 miles
born Mainfield;

HARRISBURG. fonitnationa—The Teteon Judge

Boars Case—Chinese Treaty
Itteeived—Distillery Seizure,Pennsylvania Legislature. Mr 'Metro pb to 'heTit tabargh

GREAT IsmnuN.

LoNnow, February 4.—A deputation

of the leading sevensof England, among

them Megan Grove, Huxley, Hooker,

Gotten and Delortne, waited on the Min-
.

'stem to day end mitred for endow

:tient or scientlibitathools by the State.
' Dispatchea to-day from India by Over-
land- lines confirm the previous an-
nouncement of the arrival of the Great
Blister's at Bombay: She willsoon Com-

mence the work of laving the cable to

the mouth of the Bed Elea.
Drumm, February 4.—The Land Con-

ference nowin erwsion here have adopted
the following resoiutions: Condemning
capricioustjectious of tenants; demand-
log a fixity of Miura and continuance of

right of occupancy of land by tenants;
subection to t-jectlon only on account' Of
nonjpayment of rent or sub-letting by

tenant; valuation of rent and right o

sale of tenants; Interest In laubten-
f

of
ant; and finally, establishment

d. local
tribunals throughout theentire country.

LIVERPOOL, February 4.—A. material
reduction the rates of Alockage ISpro.
posed at Birkenhead docks.

SENATE: Bills Beporled—nr.
Lowry Denounces the Editor of
the "Telegraph" for Alleged

False -Statements—Newspaper
Corutuenls on Contested Elec-
tions Resolved to be Improper.
HOUSE : Xeiropoituu Police
Bill rissed.

&c., &c
ORDER TO TRLET Tcleeeeptk to tee PittsburghIlk:tette.)

WASIIINOTort, Fobniary 4, 1870• • •

Three thousand copies of the repert.of

the Commis...loners of the Sinking-Fund-

were ordered. • •

Ellen Knowlton, of Philadelab a, an.

Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts.
The addresses were creditable to both

beads and hearts of the speakers. The
audience could not but 'be pleased and
edified. The installation ceremonies
were conducted by Deputy Bostwick,
and wore quite inipressiva.

The Temperance Choir and New
Brighton Orchestra furnished very good
Monte for the ocasaten.

Tonight the New Brighton Temper-
ance League will hold Itsmonthlymeet
lug. Rev. Dr. Clark, of Allegheny, -Is
-announced to deliver an address. Also,
Mies Knowlton. Tomorrow (Batrirdatt)
evening MissKnowlton will address the
citizens of Beaver Falls,will the M. E.
Church, on the same important subject
—Temperance; and on &Monday night

our delegation will leave for the State
Convention at Harrisburg. from which
place you may hearagain from C.

WANTED. —.

n. itsblioaid New T.Oll (in
NOMIDATIONS.

The Prosident to-day sent to the Sonata
tbolollowing nominations: A. B. Under.
Wood, Surveyor of Customs at Boston:

John P.ir S.Gabin, Judge of District Court

f,r Southern District, Florida; H. B.

Beath, Marshalfur New Mexico; Samuel
Bard, of Georgia; GovernOr of. Idali;

Miry E. Pendia, Postmistress at Wa•

bashaw, Minnesota.
JUDOS stoAseriNostursiros.

The President had not, to.day, boon

oMelally advised of the rejection of

Judge Hoar by the Senate. The rule of

that body Is not to Inform him of Its

proceedings on nominations until after

two intervening execrator) session.,

unless otherwleespatially-directed. The

reason fthis rule Is to give members
time toorreconsider their action upon
thorn, if they think proper.

A special gives. tiles following listlof

Sonators whovotedaginstr'ofirmation;Abbott, Bayard. Bore con,
Carpenter, Casserly, Ohandler,Conkling,

Corbett, Davis. Edmunds, Fenton, Fow-
ler, Barris, Howard, Johnston, Mc.

Dreary, McDonald, Osborn, Pool, Rice,
Robertson, Roes, Sauisbury, Sawyer,
tinencer, Stewart, Stockton, Thayer,
Thurmen, 'Vickers, Willeyand Yates,

.b) Wt. tots:mance ComDuty, to °pante

=M Western P sal. sidwr.

AddressOn motion of Mr. WiIITE, thu Senate
bill allowing husband and wire to testily
In Mlforca roam was paned finally. WAFTED.-Asmiiil;buftemi.

VOSTAISI.E. 1101JeS..tor • ranally.teltk-.fir.
out elatidlen. The notion conflate.. Ladn'

Food nein...mod tadlettevn.hie. All.
La

preferred Will,pay not oer $3OO, Address.
at this efElee; 0 lee.ttond seem. •°X.f____

VEriil'ED---11ELIP.—T• 101...
rwvizler vine& • St. Voir

Street. WWI,01.1itti and YEN. tor plitertel
Kinds of eranterment. rennin en...a bettS
of.1: kinds eau ho sunotted on they! nod..

lIOUSE OF RtiriIESENT&TIVES
RILLS INiIiODL CED.

By Mr. MILLAR: Authorising the

Quarter Sessions of Allegheny toappoint
viewers to 8119t89 damages in road cases.

By Mr. WALTON: Relative tovacation
of Hudson alley, Pittsburgh. .

By. Mr. ADAIRE: Auth,rlzlng me-

chanics to form associations for mutual
beneilt. .

Making negotiable paper fall due on the
day succeeding publicholidays.

By Mr. BROWN:-Authorizing compa-

nies formed under the general tuauu.

facttiring law of 1863 to lay oil pipe.

Blocolal 111tralch to the Intlaburtatliat.tte.)

• Ilkiausisuno, Feb. 4, 1670

Ix the lut alx years Akron has grown
more rapidly in population and wealth
than has mytown in Ohio.' •

Tim citizens of Jeffersonhaze organi•
sot a fire department. A large cheese
factory laalso being put up.

Joint Foutexs, of Jefferson, Wayne
county, is 105 years old and said to be

the oldest inhabitant of Ohio.
AnuLBOAD from near Belmont through

Norristown to stlllwater, nearExypt and
thence to llMlcaville, is talked of.

'tunstore of J. G. Watson. Cuyahoga
was burglarizeddto the extent of

one thousand dollars in goods last week.

SENATE.
111 keroursti,

Mr. White's bill, allowing seven per

cent. intereetimd legalising ten percent,
in writing, was reported affirmatively.

Mr. Purman's bill, making bills of
lading of goods, wares and nierchandisa
in store and In transit negotiable, was
reported affirmatively.

.ANTED.—Sealed Proposals
111 .lkr,eelvrd ror one Imes. 'ror-ten'

thou and 4111/.04/0),-FILKI` OF Cl3Bll•llTOrpr.,..
to be deltvejedin rlttsburgli or LaWreneetolle..
Must tee or Freeporterr:lawn Croke. , • -

CASTS nil; be nal .on delivery, retstst4ll arr Per
“°°,11"."

Jarrell! Renristatti Arent.
atalVA ;t itt:3 4 -R.I

CIIANOE OF NAME.

Mr.GßAllAlSteitlied up Senate sup-
plement ter the Itotioniddiels. Valley -
Railroad, changing the name to Pltta•
hurgh, Nirglnta and Charlestown Rail-

road. Passed.
AQ.OB.ttION OF rinvilLlWin—WlE SCULL-

•

rai.loE zu.t.r.ver.D.
The Philadelphia Metropolitan Police

bill passed finally by a strict party vote
-yeas hi,. nays 58, after oonsidetable

maneuvering and filibustering, Mr.
JOSEPIIS alleging that 1150,000 had been
brought here to secure its passage.

Mr. BROWN introdumd a resolution
for it Committee to Investigate!! catnip;
means had bean vied to secure its pas.

• • CUBA.
HAVANA, Ftbruary3, VIA KEY WEST,

February 4.—Advices from Santiago to

Jan.24 are received. Ten leaguea from
thatcity the insurgents captured a con-
voy with provisions and ammunition,
Several lights have been reported within

that jurisdiction, and the Insurgents had
captured the garrisontron two estates.

A. steamer recently landed arms and
ammunition on the ninth coast.

Advice'srom as .dated January

30th, atGeneral Golouia, with
thlrty.five men and two hundred rifles,
recently left there in a echooner, and it
is believed heeded in Cuba. Gaspar
Angier(' left 'Nassau on the 19th on a
lighter,with nine men. He wall beard

of on the24th near the Cuban coast, and
proposed to land that night. •

tom' THE FIRST METHODIST

.ICHURCH ,(BltalroaT de ttOreedneare..t,ll Depot.)

g
s. a. F. I,MatWlolßPator.PeahcorWielga.i. sad

- -

WANTED. MORTGAGES.
$30.000 to Loutlalame or tall amonnta;

at•fair rateof Interest.
• TIIOISM K. rETTY.

8111. Bondand Best ESTAIte EMU,

• No. 114Saltbfleld street.'
IarPILIBLIC LECTIIRE AT

f: t !in".. ltnla jtlitjtl3B.f•rn. c APSfetfrfv I;b. Ycbtaar. dobject—Thelicleece
or Corr....pondeo. CI, GC the Taut LOW •1 Scrip-

turettelort
rarCUBIST EPISCOPAL

cutincu, ALLE6ussit.- The Ben.

BENJ. Y. BitteoE.E. K Win ofEclete stdl.

Val;..re7t==cla".'"teb.,*:.lllTtla:::,
o'clock r. M.

BOARDING
WANTED—SIOADDINIci, With
Vr AdYgrttiri:;:a: 4tittsfeignrill

tit. les
•

A. A. FOX, a Postmaster in Richland
county, was recently convicted of steal-
ing money from letters deposited in his
*Mee..

TRENTY•YOTIL persons were received
into membership in the M. E. Churchof
Cuyahoga Falls. Sunday, the fruits of
the presentrevival.

;Rasura' three-fourths ofthe grapecrop

in 1868, was gathered Insix counties, viz.:
Ashtabula, Belmont, Cuyahoga, Erie,
Lorain and Ottawa. .

THREEhave been two petitions from

about 1,700 citizens of Belmont county,
asking the removal of the county seat ol

Janice front St Clairville to Minh. City,
•

Tan Presbyterian Church of Orrville
had to returst_its bell to the Mansfield
foundry, because its tonewas almosiden-
tlad with that of the German Reformed
bell.

JOICS ISCEINNET, an , aged farmer of
Shelby c duty, eatIds throat on the 16th
alt., on *account of religious excitement,
andfailing to kill himself, was taken to
an insane asylum. '

' '

A wins:iron.finance is to go into *oter-
afitin in October at Warren . Trumbull
smutty. the loan tendered by the citizens
of that town having been accepted by a
party ofcapitalists.

A. BABEwas born in a railroad omnibits
In front of a hotel at Piqua, on the 25th
nit. Thefattier and mother were on their
way to Detroit to attend the funeral of
the latter's mother.

Tonlittle townwof Covingtonle going
to ;nest's quarter of 'a million dollars in
a water works. They hare tried water
and find it is a pretty good beverage, after
that is said against it..

Taos: S. Conniff, of Norwalk, chal•
lenges any man in America, wearing a

wooden.leg, as he does, where the mon-
tation if above' the knee, to walk one
mile, fottrom$l, to 00.

A HOTIn Jefferson township, Adams
. - county,voceupiedlby two feeblemindcd

brothers:named Gilpin, was burned
cently. TheWay of one was found in a

field near by. Theother brother cannot

be found. •

A vans= near Barnsville. killed a

two hundred dollar horse by striking it
near the eye witha small stone, inflicting

a slight wound, which, in the course of

a few weeks, remlted in an Immensely
swolleibead and death.

AT Canal Fulton. January 27th, a
daughter of Mrs. Burnham was severely
burned, and Mrs. B. was badly burned
by the explosion of coal oil in acan,

'from which the daughter was pouring oil
upon a Are to kindle it.

A 'swum from Molina, Ohio, says:
"French; of Wooster, and Scott, of
Medina, have had their wool depot open.
They hare taken nearly 40,000 pounds
wool, average price, 41 cents; range, 40
to 42 cents.

-

•

Wilms Willlam Blackwood-was rid-
ing in a sulky, four miles south of OW
villa, his hose frightened, end he fell
downbetween the horse's heels and the
sulky wheels, and received injuries, from
which recovery la doubtful.

Noma county is third in the State In
the production of tobacco.. For the year
ending July Ist, 1869, she cultivated
2,281 acres, producing 2,826,688 -pounds.
Montgomery and Monroe are the only
counties ahead of her, and they are not
very far in advance.

Twi annual report of the OhioBoard I
of State Charities, shows an aggregate of 1
nearly seven thousand inmates, of all
classes, In the county Infirmaries of Ohio.
Of this nuMber, about one thousand are

under twelve years ofage. DS compu-

ted that there are no less ' than twelve
hundred Insane persons outside of the
asylums of the State, confined In friends.Infirmaries, or cared for by
Nearly five kindred epileptics need suit-
able public provision for their care, •

large proportion being now kept in In'
Armed -

•

• .
. FINDLAY CANE.

Mr. LOWRY—I rise toa Privileged

question. In a nowspsper published In

this oily- nailed the flatly Telegraph, of
yesterday. I find the following, which I

111F-0: ILLTTEASsage.
Mr. WEBS moved to add "and to de-

feat It." Agreed to, and the -resolution
adopted—yea. 34; usys 3, Messrs. Straug,

Keene and Skinner, who believed the

investigationa humbug.

Officiallnformation was received here

to day showing that the policy of the

North German Confederation is in ac-

cord with their of the United State.,

and that Count litemarek, equally with
our Government, is opposed to all who

would weaken and degrade the central
government of Chinaby theapplication
of force at Porte at the discretion of those
who command, without reference to

Pekin or home government.
Seereitary .Fich this morning received

the Chinese treaty with the officialseals
of the empire, ratification having been
duty.exchanged. The treaty wsa wrap.

pedln yellow silk. The Keeretary laid
the package before the President today

DISTILLERY SEIZED.
Thefollowing wasreceived at the In.

Carnal Revenue Office this morning :

Exanaville, hid., Feb. 4 r. m.—To Hon.

C. Delano: I have ordered the seizure of

the large distillery of Bingham A Bar-

ton, at Hazleton, Ind. 214 packages of
uptighthave been fraudulently removed.
Evidence is complete.

Geo. B. Wit.m.ags, Supervii9r Ind.
!Dana.00VERN0R.

Dr. Samuel Yard, nominated insGovoi.
nor of Idaho, was late editor and proprl.
etor of theAtlanta Neu, Bra. The pre+
ant Governor will go out of office by.

limitation,his commission expiring next
Jtay.

BEFORE 'FUR COMMITTFE.
Secretary Boutwell was for a long time

before the CommitteeonAppropriation.
today.

'IIQOARDING. A' Gentleman
and WfP. r., wi!houtchildren.or twoladle",

Tr'niacnt tin?" ItaITLIVNII
Orenccs given and Ted‘',Te‘

ask the clerk to read.
The article was headed eOur conscience

stricken brother Lowry. The afmtuitteo
refuse toexamine iotathe frauds of the
Scull-Findlay contested eta Con case,"
charging Lowry with having betrayed the
Republican party by voting against tbo
admitting ot proof of fraud ni the Demo-
ctalle townshipof Allegheny. Somerret
county' that no matter how sti ong
the proof may be riow,of.. fraud, Findlay

Would retain his Seat; that such wee the
bat gain entered into thatcorrupt Sen.'',
atot with the Democracy. Tho• article
alleged that there wan proof that Daniel
Shirai and Thomas Miller voted for
Findlay to Thompson township,Xulton
county, whenlheirattnal residence wag

withtheir families in Becks comity, and
this evidence this honest juryman ro-
fueed to hest.

AD'. LOWRY said: Now, Mr. Speaker,
the charge against me is that I voted
lwith the Democracy, and thereby gave

e casting vote on thefinal nano Inthts
case. Now, Mr. Speaker, I call upon the
chairman of that committee, and Upon

every member of that committee, to
bear

ee
ine on, wheI say that the com-

mwore unaninmously of theopinion
that Allegheny township should Oat be
stricken out. There was no differenceof
opinion on this question. Yet last night
Bergner published to the country that
thingreat wrong wee done in tine case,

in pursuance of • bargain with 'the
Democracy. and that I did the deed. I
cannot think of anything mere infamous
than' this, and I cannot find language
adequate toexpress myself in reference
to this ellanieful tuiseieproaantation. 1
now give Esrgnur and hie friends notice
that if be ever dares to cut his lent upon

the flyer of this Senate, after repeating
such charges an these, I will, If tie le-

peons them, ask for bin immediate Sod.
lorcaile expubion. Thin Senate cannot

a endue of corruption, who
will' sullutapublinh a Ito made to or
the whole cloth. Every Senator on
that cotnuintee voted to exclude Alle-
gheny township from being considered,
unless fraud was proved. No mem on the'
committee objected to hearing proof of
fraud, What be (Bergner) says in the
balance of the , that the mit-L
we would hearnoartacle evidence relco atimveto

the ton cometcertain men, is entirely false,
and tile committee will beat me out in
that. The committee decided that we
could not require a man to swear for
whom he voted until it woo proven that
he wan an illegal voter. Itit not Ls:canna

I am on thin contested election cane that
the editor of this paper designs todes-
troy me in the estimation of my constit-
uents. That is not it. It is because I
stand here between him and the Treas-
ury, believing him to be the most noto-

rious thief in 'Pennsylvania; who boa
stolen more money from the Treasury

than any '.man•iri the Commonwealth.

iTachat the motive power of these at-the,isotnhie (Bergner's) sympathy for
Mr. Small. I have a long list of larceny
charges to make against this man,
which Iintendsomeday talky before the
Senate and my constituents. I charge
tirairge Bergner with having run his
arm more than coo hundred times into
the State Tremor), and stolen thereftom
every pound of meat thathe carries Upon I
hie bones. Not on. pound that ha has I
not stolen out of jtio Treasury, (Laugh.
ter.) And it is flar that he would wrong
me here, on the fallen charge' that 1 wait

acting unjustly and unfavOrsbly upon
the commlttee.

Mr. Brook, a memberof the wreath-
tee, rose toe:plain. .

The Speaker ruled that Mr. Lowry
having spoken to a queatien ofpriviicge.

Itwas now improper to state• e hat had

occurred in the committee..I Mr. LOWRY—I think It Is dueto iny--
1 self that I should prove that chargefalse-

hood in open Senate by every memberof
the committee.

Mr. Tu.altrat moved that Mr. Brooke
be allowed to explain.

Unanierfousconsent was given.
Mr. BROOK said the Senator from

Erie Was Justified in slaying that the
committee generally wore env:lona •to
bear evidence from thatdlatrlct, but that
the ruling of the majority was in some

rases of • Most outrageous character.'
The publication referred to was highly
improper. Votes . were given after all
outsiders were excluded from the room.

Mr. LOWRY—Did you not toil me
thin morning that there sou no difference
of opinionin the committee on thenob-
jest?

Mr. BROOK—I did not say there woe
no difference of opinion. Mtwara. Oster.
houtand Lowry consented. Ihad no ob.

Potion to it, or Iwould have said so. I
believe thecommitteewere governed by

noother motive than a Bones of duty. • -
Mr. GRAIIAM had understood Mr.

Loiltry to say that he stood between

evergand the greatest. thief

whohad his hands In the State
Treasury. Then you say that Mr.
Mackey Is the greatest thief in the Com.

mohwealth? • •
Mr. LOWRY—Oh, not Imeant George

Bergnerwas the greatest thief who had
ever stolen moneyout of the Stata Treas.

lITY-FIRST LONGRE
passed.

Mr. BINGHAM, from the Judiciary

Committee, reported a ittll to permit,

Francis E. Stalker, member oleo from
North Carolina, to take tun oath pro-

scribed for persons relieved from diva-

bilitioe Mama of the teat oath.
After dincuvalon Ulu hill was tabled by

89 to78.
Mr. LAWRENCE introduced a Unto

.providea u.otle of paying VOWIIOIIII. Re-

• - -

IigrUNIVERSALIST CHURCH,
corner Gr. nt. street and Thin' Menne.

Rev. W. N. VAN DiIIARKrancor. berolom
EVERY SUNDAY104 A. x and 71. 0.

Seam free anda welcome to all. Sandal School
at I) A. la.

TO-LEE:
rpO-LET.—No. 41 Coates St.

Verttbale. three chamiert. dolinhon.
k taken mutlr.Dino', Z.QUir..II,I,XAWLL
iIitAKTIteNS Wentstreet. 31 '(SE(:OND SESSION.)

CM2I3
rgir.FIRST CHRISTIAN

CHUILL3I Or PITTS/SI/Sla W. 8.

fall=r 711%, F:urilr.vw- us,
rrlces eftn. Lord•• &AO% A. •Ad

SENATE : The Bill to Abolish
the, Franking':, Privilege Con-
eidered—DisPositlonto Amend,
With Respect to Newspapers.
ROUSE: Sale of Cadetships by

`Congressmen —An Investiga-
tion Ordered.

Rosta,..reb 4.—Another public congre-

gation of the ammenical Connell Wm;

held to-day. The *AxchbishoP ofSmyrna
celebralidfmara. The death of the
Bishop of Leaida was announced-,An
edictal statement, Just published, ehowe
the tEcumenical Council now consists of
exactly seven hundred and sixty meta-

-1 berm.

-

rLET.—The Large iltore
oom No. 90 Wylie-*Tenor. corkey_y

vat Oavei. Plttsburol6 • *. H. 0..?'"."

U*Vdth avenue. , . - .Toe public are tordlanY lovited

Tarred.
Tne 0111 provides that the Secretary ol

the Interiorshall select In every county
In the United States -either a national
bank; a'posturarter. an assessor or col.
lector of Internal revenue. or other ex-

isting officer, to prepare all pension pa-

pers for paying pensions free of cost to

pensioners. The IllOnunissioner of Pen.

alone shalt certify to each officer a list of
pensionern in htecoUnty and transmit a
check on the nearest assistant treaurer
payable to the order of each penss ioner,,
to be delivered to pensioners, who shall
thus be paid every three months Instead
of amid annually as now. i lOO,OOO
shall be paid annually to officers
for their .rvices, iu equitable propor-
tion,Lustead of *250,0110 paid in °ennuis-
Mona now. quarterly payments. It is

claimed, will save pensioners several

millions now Paid for money loaned and

pledge of pension certificates, and nave

them lil.ioe,ooo annually, paid to agenta
for collecting penelOne. and 1367,f,eu Pfd
for noterle.' fees and fur preparing yen

don papers.
Mr. NEiLEY Introduced a bill to pre-

vent the sal° Of coal oil or other oil for
illuminating puposes, that will ignite at

slower temperature than 110 deg. Fah-

renheit. ktofarreel to thttutelitee
Ways and Means.

Mr. CANEintroduced bille as follows,
which were reterred:

To create $1 NO:then:l. Judicial District
for Penuaylvania.

Itegulatingthe Waite of currency, and
for he equitable distribution.

To check the drain of cola, and pre-'

Dare for the resumption of specie pay.
meet.

Mr. LAWRENCE, from the Commit-
tee on Appropriation., asked leave to re;.
port a bill authorizing the Secretary of
the Tremanry to sell five revenue cutters
on the no:hern lake. not lir counnimsion.

Mr. t.II.III.CIIILL objected, nub ea it

weereferredto the Committee on Com.
mercy,

r
y, to which Coninfittee theant/jeer

properly belonged.
Tbe How. then, and three. f. at., ad-

journed, the session to -morrow to befOr
general debate only-

WFIRST CHRISTIANKrai "!r tliu:tr c i."*icc°ttifilfriol4l.4 .rj"4 =4l:Prtfr'ir::d dr.slOrdbil inVitatloll W

sii. 0114., tichuol st% Y.

rria...ET—A largefront Wool?,
.

furnbined. onfor noor, opesnos
tin

Downy, noluble for gestleman endInd). or
single scntSnoen• ....ocatton, No. IS Stone

V

LE.—Two 11 story brickr r.oube. Noe. 58 awl 115 Centro
,atalalosten rivals eacb, earth all ealdera

111$0.a 4 Celan $.18814.EEO
am January 4.—Colonel Lugul

hae come to'the city to challenge Senor

Figueroa for ineulting him in a recent
speech in the Cortex.

The Spanish government will shortly
propose a new candidate for the throne.

TREY. cvEO. P. RAMP. P4B.
rnxsughort.!tehyrirt! tr t,,, e CENTRAL

Anderson streets. TO•le-.1110R1 Irlire?reiltins
10!, o'elre-. The Wont Olivetsermons 'silo ne

oalitA. tolght• linkeses—"loe rroplosey."
egl
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SENATE.
Mr. SHERMAN called up the bill

authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury' to withdraw moneys duo to

. ,

;my State which may. be In default of

:payment of Interest os any of its bonds

held In trust by the United States.

An explanatory letter trout the Sacra

Lary of the Interior was read, when the
tali passed without objection:, • ' •

On motion of Mr. RAMSEY, the-
loupe bill for the abolition of the
bankingprivilege was taken up. •

Mr. Nil -RYAN moved to amend the
Met section by adding a proviso that ,
nothing therein contained shall be eon. I
,:rued torepeal or afflict the free trans- 1unesio*nalla of newspapers; within

Latent of theplectra( publication.
Mr. RA. SEY thought the adoptive of

the amendment might retard theapeedy
passage of the bin, by requiring Its

' further coriaideration by the Nouse.
Mr. SHERMAN believed the amend-

ment would strengthen the tnetanue
Amongits friende bathe Douse and urged

rte adoption. in justice to country newa•

psn7rg, which could not, in tho. matter.

of postage, mpitete wh large dailies.
tie thoughtit,vroold be grow. injustice
tocharge entail countrypapers, drools-
ting a ithin abort distances, the earns
rate' of postage pied by large dailies
witch wore transmitted thousands of

miles.. Mr. CONKLING suggested the Senate
Might pans the bill as it was, and that

'ince modifications of the measure as
were necessary might be coneidercu in

committee and enacted in the shape
ofa separate bill. lir

Mr.'DRAKE thought theamendment
did not go far enough, and propoeed to

amend so as to continue the existing ,
-provisionsof the law In favor of pub-1
Ushers of newspapers Wad periodicals.'

Mr. HAMLINsaid the tall, if paired,
would not go tom operation until July ,
let, and there was no special necessity

for its Immediate consideration. lie

therefore moved to postpone the whole

1 aubject, in order to ke up bushier In ,
relation to the District of Columbia,

1 action upon which was urgently de-
mended.

Mr. -WILLEY suggested an amend.
mem to the bill, to allow thefree trans-
uneaten in mails of newspapers sod
periodical. whose circulation dose not
eseresi 2,000.

At theexpiration of themorning hour
thecensusbill came up Inorder, but Sir.
Conkling, who bad IT In charge, gave
way to Mr. RAkiSEY, who moved to
continuo the consideration of thebill for
the abolition of the franking privilege. •

The motion wait defeated—yeas 22,
nave 34. •

Yeaz—Mesara. Brownlow, Cameron,

Carpenter, Chandler, Cole, Coekling,

flown, Davis Ferry; Gilbert, Harlan,
Howell, Kellogg. • kloCreery, Morton,
Ramsey, Rice, Hoes, Schurz, Scott,
Stewart and Trumbull.

Nays—Messrs. Abbott, Anthony, Bay-

ard, Boreman, Casserly. Drake, Ed-
munds, Bernina. Barrie, Howard, Bowe,

Johneten, McDonald, Morrill, (of Me.)
Morrill, (Vt.) Nye; Pomeroy, Pool,
Pratt, P...bert ton, Saulsbury, Sawyer,
Shertnan, Spencer, Stockton, Sumner.
Thayer, Thurtnan, Tipton, Vickers, War-
ner, Willey, Willismaand WilsOn. .

Mr. POMEROY, from the Committee
on Public Lands, reported with amend-
menta the bill-for the disposal of lauds
within Fort Ridgely military reservation
of Minnesota.
'AI. without anteridn3ont,lhe bill to

amend the, act granting lands to the
State ofKama to aid intheconstruction
of railroads. • ,

Mr. TIPTON, from the same commit-
tee, reported without amendment the

1Joint • reeolution,,, ,rotating •to settlers on
100Sioux rearestlon in Minnesota. •
; Mr. -THAYER offered a resolution
directing the Secretary ofWar tofurnish
the Senate with a list of steamers
engaged Intransporting property of the
United Stat.:awl:Lich here been.destroyed
north of Omaha during 'the past live

years, with theamount of Para .i.i.:„ ',
Onmotion ofMr. CARPENTER, 'the

resolution calling upon thePresident for
Information relating to Wails InGeorgia

was taken Truitt the table and agreed to.

The Senateproceeded to madder bills,

of s private character pertaining to the
District of Columbial and several were

Mr. WILSON, from thetkimmittee on
Military Antra, reported a jointresolu-
tion to authorize meteorological observa-
tories in the Interior and for obeervatious
in States and Territorters On thenorthern
taken so as to give warningsof approach-
ingstorms. .' •

-

.
'On motion of Mr. ROBERTSON, th 6

bill removing theWei and political dia.
abilities under .Gm XIVI,b amendment
of a large number of persona in various
States was taken up.

Mr. ROBERTSON offered amendments
insertingadditional names.

Mr. EDMUNDS said he had been in-

formed by a member of the Mouse that
among thenames proposed to be added
was one of a man in Tennessee against
whom ten Indictments were now pond-

•

T 0 .LET.—Five Toonn—eir.
very largeon the corner or rena SA

rhth(llaseoelt) streets• Also two dereUlafe
ao)ennteg. withnightandwren rooms. E• Isere
at Ell keen • Use._ •tgrrAP.V.l3fl.clT 6,lPflt.-.

ItETTE. P.101.. Preaching naming and even.
I(at I en and ahalf WeiOCk CIO%) PeTan(El

eneelalorllilLcorner or Ladicoct and Vial-
Pillair &AS, Aiirghefty. Palliate for thetlnedaY

• • ccnrse—llTleWay iobehavad—tour.h
MMtIVE ! I:W l+ TO-LET O-LET.— 11001OS. fleve

li.lirta and art II furnished mists in aT.—
naaantnelocation. quiet an.l near in nu/dangly

he had by. gentlemen as sl..plont Mina.

Thews rooms alu•ery ursiralix. 'Cunt... at 45
NINTH. WEREET,_,I.,I.!_t:snL:. ifPLDLOUTH, Februar 4.—The steamerHolsY atla huarrivedfr om New York.

tree•ad • ivclooose to •

NUN ANCI AL ANTIOOSIsI £BCIAi.,

Loopig, February 4.—Evertinp.—Cos.
sots, 93,4 for money and 92% onamount.
American securities quiet and steady;

57V; 65e, old. 87; 07e, 85%;
10.40a. 819. Stucks—Eriee, BK: Illinois

CentLlERROOL, Fob. 4.—Cotton: sales for
the week 51,000 balsa; exports, .6,000:
speculation, 10.000; stock, • 348,000;
American, 155,000. Receipts for the
week 9,000 balm; American. 6.000.
Amount Oil-tat 258.000 bales; ATROCICIII,
163,00. The market to.day was mi.

el:lanced; isles of 10,000 liable uplands
11%d; Orleans .11%(5,113.,id ireadstufte

Cidttorills wrote wheat Ks 11d; red

western 78 6.1; red winter 8a 4d@Bs sd;

• receipts for throo days, 10.000 quarters;
7,500 American. Corn .263 6d. ,

Flour
and Oats unchanged.

LON vo:q, February 4.—Tallow quiet
and steady nt 464 3digitia 6d. Turpen-
tine dull. Resin doll 5,6d. Sperm MI,
£B7. Sugar 381 3d W2Bl 6d, elicit.

Ponta, February4.—Botinsa quiet at

731670.
FacckConx, February Bondi

firm at 92.
Febrnary 4.—Cotton quiet.

ANTWERP, February 4.—Petrolerim
quiet and steady at 59%1.

Bucttsc, Februsxy 4.—Petroleum ac-

tive at7augers 3 groats.
RemMIRO, February 4.—Petroleum

active at 15 mere berms 145.
Fitatoiroirr, February-4.—Five twen-

ties closed Arm at92%.
ANTwv.nr, February 4.—Petroleum

59% and declining.

•

-Tlll- ItMOROW,at halt-past
10o'clock ilea. 6. 114 BQUIZIro D D..

will preach asat Dl4 Church.oat ninth

're'rrr•ln' jtbt.' tre • Z'll•V,V.Zltthtt2%.ll3r,T4
to the tivinberl..l rresayteachurch le the

ilutt•ti nut e.. ••' thy percent Geisy the tialleth
anniversary Mr.e.ita organtaatlon. • Allwho why

desire to hearare mentally halted InintPrevvnl•
—.rakes at 7Sbathsevening.

rrn-LET.—The Front POO14Mew
of

Becan4 SionNo. 129 iiitiltbfb:nt.
giro. Itia orthe T HIRD FLOOR or Wan. Mel.

didIntotnorooms. Cao berented eithersingly

or altogether. Inquire of .1; 1101iNISR. corner
of Virgin .1101 mina riatttbaeli_lateeet_i___222_
rnO LET.-A. Suit of Boosts

compellingTwo Large, Be.l 90 ,82 feet
I on Sind- o.r. 02. large, yell IlBl9ea
front Boom. eloar. -One lane fall Ilh
temente-room ,on • 4th floor. One StareRome.
dratLea, N0.92. to Encisb's new bettellnie
B,,eeth ee,nee. for terne frqulre of S. H.

SNOLIBII CO.. No.98 fourth nee-nee.
NEW YORK CITY

14FAC- 11.- liOWLEDGMENT:-
Another Story About the Late
° Heavy Fight iu Cuba—Case of

McFarland, the AssasSin—tin-
founded. Charge-Stoleu Bonds

Ilighnes.s, Prince Arthur.

I!s==:=C
Lenders Itsgrateful thanks to

JAMES MeAULEg, Esq.. for s 'dsitatlou f

5311.20 from the Hallman Food.
fey = Mrs. LEVI WADE. Ileerstarg.

MEM TO LET —A lot or ground 190
a nett'y :4961 , etfallik a largo, sobatantlst

Orlekbundle, fret DT 140 fees, sail w Of-

gene getVlVo'gr;:fn'prt,,f;l7l:oA
.1160.6, 0101.00,414 ,nrst. bout&ratta-

lc=tarpepfor.otanaraatorlog pa-Twigs •

atraiartinTa co.
Cum= andTr nib Meets. Illvaingbain.OrTDIED AND LAST IND'-

. 710t1,—Ibe pupils of 110011111CAD
rI36LIC SC kl • CL9, EltiVllol ward, will stre
tbetr Tbted EahlDltlos. coattails{ of ]kale.

Dectsmattous, &alit V. colloquies, sad Tab-

loses. on ittERDLY 7..Vglinai,7ebruerl
Oot.rs ocieilt 7. re lorreamoo tocowmenat

Ttekets, 516seats. to be bads%tbe door.
fectsl

(ST Telegraphto the Pletaburghtturtte.

Nsw Yeas, Feb. 4, 1870.
DETAILS OF THE 71011T.

Details of the linportsnt battle of Mori*
de Juan Rodreques between Jordan and

Puello, on New Year's day, are received.
According to the intelligence gathered
purely from American and Spanish
sources, the, victory of the Cubans was

complete and decisive. The. met battle

case fought-at the point abov named,
one of theapproaches to Husyemero, the

Cuban seat of Government. It lasted all
day and ended withtheretreat of Nell%
after a lose of 1,1,530 to 1,000killed, wound-
ed and prisoners. flyingCabana pursued
and harassed the columns of the

enemy until the latter reached Arago
Rondo, where Puello entrenched him-
self and *food a siege ofelevenhorseseringgreat privations and killing

and mules fur food. The approach of the

Spanish column under General GaYeu.
limbo induced the,, Cubans to raise the

siege, and PnelliAsscaped with the rem-

nant. of hisarmy to the small seaport of' ,
BATS, where Spanish vessels removed it

to Norwitz'. A postscript adds: The ru-

mor is thatPnello has been seizeb
the enraged Spanish volunteers duen
vitas and is a captive In their hands.

Additional details make Gen. Puello'a
defeat In Cuba more decisive loan wag

represented by the firstadvicea. He, it
now seems, barely escaped total annihi-
lation, saving the remnant of his column
by amost rapid retreat front the field of

battle toArroga Hondo, after haling 16qo
men.

TOLET.--The Store andDwal-
Ilnt used no at thocorner ofno.

streetand Fourth arenas.- cow rising Cellar.
Vault. Store Kowa, Kitchen, Mang hoont and
twoambers. with ea, and WalCt pipe. eon.
pieta. Annual rent 'too. Apply next door on
fourth avenue, to

Ja2s:tlll A :LOYD •

ligtrPr BLIC NIEETING.:- TO
GEO. H. TH. REITOE. ritfident of

BoGd of Trad
fon

on Ecal lne—Wa would respectfally
•reo,st Oral • sPeclal sanattnE at the

gated of"tilde Hoorn, In thisoaf tobnpartici

nand In by the eltlsens gensrally. Wilke De&
cottned entlon the ettlty of the C.1111,103011
of a altreso from till City to Charleston irlaof
the llooongahelsValley.
Ches., nut,tire &Co:. Vas. lfoorbend AC• .
Joo, A LeoghtlMlLtttn. Beckall A Co.,
,raff,Atmore & Co., I.Agla 011ysr APhillips
.1 J. liele•plr. J. Eallear ASon%

A. k D. H. Chamfers.Wm• Wan..
M. 'Y. Watson. Custer:[ ems A Ihm-
J. H. Lion A ,0.,
Lyon,aloe , a Co..ALloyd A8110k. •nd otters. -•

T0.1.F117,--That tad. establish.
ED sad ireD-kirmn DIM° STORE, Oa

orWikablnikton And *inn .....tn•

Enquire of
107Wood Wald.

llf SZM=. Alleged Coicasal Fraud.
terTakerana to edueara tiamette.)

licmr.su., February 4.—An immense
excitement was occasioned this atter•
noon all over the city at a direct state-
ment male Inthe Commercial Advertiser,
the leading Republican paper, to the

effect that lion. lt. H. Bennett had ob.

Weed fd3,000 or guo,ooo from banks on

receipts front the Elevating Associa-
tidtt for grain stored in 'Ma elevator
belonging to said Aswociation'and

then privately • sold and removed said

grain front the building. The Coin.
with

mercial also changes Bennett
paying Insurance on such grain for
months, when there waft no such grain
there. The Commercial also says that

the discovery of these transactions
caused Bennett's speedy return ,from
Waehlrldort tosettle withtho emaciation
and banks. The Commercial styles the

act a villainous .transaction, a colossal
piece of anindllng, and says it Is prepar-
ed tosubstantiate Re charges if disputed.

•

The steamers Cambria and Penneyl
vinia, from Europe,arrived at New York
last night.

—Hon. Truman H. Hoag, Represent*

tive from Toledo, Ohio, is dangerously
illat Washington City.

—An assistant city clerk, of Newark,
New-.lsrael. bra einbersted two thousand
dollars,and tied to California. •

—At Bangor, Maine, yesterday, the

thermometer Indicated 2434 degrees

below zero—the coldest there this winter.

' —Henry A. Wilmerding, of the well-
known auction house of Wilmerding,
Hognet& Co., New York, died yesterday
after • brief Mmes. ~ .

—The report that an assistant city

MayorsNewark, N.
ch

.1.; bad fored the
name to ocks amounting to

135,000, is unfounded.
—Mormon missionaries engaged in

theoryulgatingtheir peculiardoctrines to
,iciniyoi New York, claim to have

made manyconverts.
—The shoddy factory In Templeton,

Mau., owned by J. C. Hill & Co., wee
entirely destroyed by - lire Thursday

night. Less 140,000. Partially insured.
—McFarland, theslayer ofRichardson,

was visited in byetomRogerseYork.

onThursday, y Mr.,of Phila. I
delphia, who proffered five hundred dol• li
lara to the fund for his defence.

- aenstor Spra
has been there but one

day since the holiday adjournment.
The@opposition is that he is ihn Rode'

, bland working up his labor reform. 1
—Ayoung physician of Moberly, Me',

named C. W. Buchanan, on a business

visit to St. Lmis, died yesterday from

the effects of a large dose of morphine,

taken for quinine to alley neuralgia. -
—The Green Line eicursionlste, am-

[ bracing delegates from Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, and other points, returned to
Louisville from Savannah yesterday,

' and expressed much malefaction at the

new commercial route to the sea.

—The motion entered at Chicago by

Barbara Diversey, daughter of the late

I bigebael DIVE,'way, to set aside an order
of the Court made In Janusry granting
letters of administration to the widow of

I deceased, was overruled yesterday.
—George Tresenteter, wife and two

children, while floating don WO Ohio

river near Loniseille nsmelt,awere
aped. during• gale onWednesday night

and all drowned, exceptanalmost grown I
boy, whosucceeded inreaching shore by.I
clinging to a piece of lumber. Trees.
meter wait going to Mississippi to am. '
bark In bintinesa. I

• —Zones and Carpenter, colored men,
untamed to death for rape, were exe-
cuted at New Cantle, Delaware, jester- I
day, in the jailyard, in the presence of
six. hundred persona. Jones made a
short speech, repeating that Carpenter I
was innocent, ne be (Jotter) had urged I
him tothe deed. Jones died Instantly, 1
but Carpenter struggled for five or six I
minutes, . •

TheCity ConnotbiorCineinnell pawed
en order. yesterday afternoon directing

the demolitionof the Fifth Street Market

House, to make way [or the Davidson
Fountain. Workmen were eummotie&
by telegraph, and long before the coon- I'.
cite adjourned the building was in ruins. '
Four men were injured severely by fail-

ing Umbers. This prompt action pre.

vremoval enebutchers, who- hsvo resisted
' thevof the market hpuse, from

delaying It further by Injunctions.
. .

1-Aviot',occurred at Brooktiville, Mile
sissippl,..on the '29th nit., between the

negroesarid the whites'shooting out of

a youth namedPartner a negro
who had assaulted him, which at 'one

time threatened to involve the whole
„section In bloodshed nil strife. The
negroee, wbo wore armed, forcibly took
Farmer from the -constable end threat;
coned to killc and burn the town. A

messengerwee dispatched to Columbus,

for assistance and fifty . armed men re-

turnedonthe, mud
and arrestodeuenty.

five nevem, the others having made

IM4 theircovsPla : At bed Seraria., quiet
,

been restnred.

TILE.BuIItOL FUND.
r—ver

itiergerrucill, February se, 31110.
in-accordance withthe above Tomei,.merit-

leg ofallmember of tee Mtn. err& Board of
Trade is calledat the Wpm Boom over the Third
National Bead. formerly, oncented t yrho Board
or T,.d, MIENDAY; the Ith. at 11)p otcieek
r. B. Toe cisme. generally are requestedto
participate, and It is hoped they will do •

the Meager! 1. 01,1R.1 instortanceto Um retort
prosperityor thecity.

STItVettidelß spathe Hen. WY. PRICE.

elf atest sder flew J. E. MOORHEAD,
n :wi lleddretrilke,,r.",r,mili,3,o.,

• 6 • Preettlentof Board ofTraria.

Inquireof

—•--

An Act, gupplemr nary to an Act Belot.

lug tothe school Laws of the City of
Pittsburgh, In the Countsbf Atte-
ghetto, ~.pproscd, the Twelfth Day or
rebruary, Anne Domini One Thousand
,Bight Oussared and slaty-eine—Pre.
trutni in the Senate, 'January 27th,
ISIO, by. Mr. Allen.
Bitcriott 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House ofIteprtsentalsres of the {,Vin'

,nonwealth of Pennsy/vania in General-
-Crumbly met, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the mete, Toot the Ceti- I
tral Boardof FAIICILIiOI3of said city ahall,
within three months from the possage of 1
Dols act, and annualty thereafter select

from the several banks or regular ex-
change brokers of cold city a treasurer '
or place of deposit for all school funds',
under the control of said Board, and it

shall be lawlni, end the duty of sald
Board to give tendays' notice by publi-
cation in two newspapers publishedin
sold city, :raking for sealed proposals from ,
Said banks or exchange broken to act as

the treasurer or depository -of said
school funds, add the selection shall be
made upon theopening of said propasals
of the bank or exchange broker
shall give satisfactory security by,at

least four sureties by bond, to be approv-
ed by Bald Board, and shall pay for the
'nee of said eohoolifuod thehighestrate of

Interestoncurrent balances. and pay all I
checks, warrants or drafts of theproper I
racer or °Ulcers of said Board on de. I ,
Mond.

ten. 2. It shall be the duty of said
treasurer or depository to furnish at each
of theregular monthly meetings ofsaid

Board, an account of thecondition of the

treasury account, showing theamounts
on deposit, the amounts drawn oat dur.
tug the month, mai theamount of inter-

red accrued cartfPg to the credit of said
Board; and all accounts with eald treas-
urer or depositories shall be kept In the

name of the Central School Board, and
ell warrants, drain err checks on Bald

food shall be drawn and attested as now
required by law, and the condition of

said treasuryshall appear Inthemonthly

proceedings ofsaid Board, andall checks,
drafts or warrants drawn on said trine-
rarer or depository shall chew on their
face on what Bement and for whose use I
the alma are drawn. Any part of said
*wheal law Ineousbotent herewith, is here.

Ty repealed. And provided, however,
That all proposals from said depositories
or treasurer shall be opened at a time
and place designated,and ln thepresence
of any parties whomay desire tobe pres-
ent.

FOR SALE.

s. W. k ebsysi. Tuolits,N:11101101.40151
C 0 PART N

-- .

lb* undersigned bitre this dsgenteredirdoe
Co.psgenership (Jr the ping*. Orent7Ttagel,
the business of - • • , . - .

•

Gad Discovery tel 1111110/1.

(By Telextseh to the IntUbareh Gazette.) •
Tann* lud., February 4.—The

most intense excitement ',Dwaine in

Clark county, Illinois, in conaequence of

the discover of goldon Blg Creek , about
twenty from this city. A lately

returned Californian,* miner ofeighteen

years' experience, has been for some

days prospecting ln theravines liongthe

Creek, and In every handful of earth ho
ham fcund gold In payingquantities. The

people of that section are wild with the

gold monis, and are leaving all other

tUelelosll to :Marchfor the precious metal.

CASE OF It'FAILLAND. •

A motion has bran Made by the prose-
cution in the Court of General RONOODS

to remove the trial of Daniel bl'Farland
for the murder of A. D. Richardson to
the Court of Oyer and Terminer, ou the
ground that thecase would occupy too

much of the time of the former court.
The motion was strongly opposed by the

defense as prejudicial to the Interests of
the prisoner. Decision reserved.

• • onvounnsv.

UPHOLSTERING
At No. IA7 WOOD STRIAT, andtr the.t7le oC

KOMI, NICHOLSON 161110111103.-
a W. BOSIEWFF:.
W. AL- NICHOL/AIM,
J. •. Tauxrnini.

rtrrssunau. Feb. I. 1570., • •
----

•
-

.

„Te" th! ;
*OO Core :_.so:toss ofMr. Nicholson. la. who ?brew.

vet MeI:NWT Oen& CO.. enable. onto ander
stand thorough'y two wants of the trsds. sod
sash •new an• froeb ricer Or COWS. .2111.1021•1
rsi7::2V.Vri'agraplttal!F•tl:',l.;•

kost &Lim
Six ACRES or Lena

NNWS AND DISCELLAIST
The/bat says the statement in morn-

ing papers that new trends have been
discovered at the Custom Bowe, and
that the Deputy Collector and Appraiser
were Implicated ina conspiraey to de-

fraud the Customs by certifying to silks

as cotton, is pronounced utterly without
foundation, nosuch frauds having been
discovered. No secret invesagatton is
going on as remelted. ,

STOLEN RONDO DIIMOVEna.D.
The American Fireproof Warehouse

Company having discovered that some
stolen bonds of the Company Wereill
the possession of Pinckney dr. Bros.,
brokers on Wall etreet, have summoned
the latter before the Police Court for
examitartion, they rofuseg togive any

account of how they become possessed of

thebonds.
iris IIIGH1411:6S.

Tux Congregationalist trams therecent

A nt 'of the Itev.'idr. Cooke to his
Ant dor. if; snot, he bed never
smoked, he could not have become a

smoker; bad he not been a smoker he

would not bare taken to opium; and had
he not need opium he would have stayed
at home with Mr* Cookeand been' *re-

spectable clergyman.
Akis, blind in one eye, ssys a corres-

pendent of the Baltimore Smells, aiming 1,Ms gun at a duck, killed, instead, young'
girl, who come suddenly up on the right
side. " The murdereris exculpated on sc•
count of his blindners. As men always

shut one eye in. taking dm, this Aflame
would seem to argue that he shut the
wrong cyd and took aim with the blind
one.

A thocx Is like a man—lt has two
hands, a face, an inside and an outside.
Sometimes the hands point to the truth—-
but tkli not ashamed to show • face

it • It is a usefulpiece of
chthery—so is man. It often gets out of
order—so does man. It is often wound
up—so is man. It sirikes—Lo does man.

It is not always to be relied On—no more
Isman.

Wornfris made by the teeth oftenprove
poisonous. A man In Detroit struck
another in the teeth on Christmas day,

cutting his own knuckles thereby. The
hand swelled and inflamed, and since
then the flesh has decayed from the
woundedanger. The diseased bone has
been tint without effect; and tho
phpikithe think amputation will -be na•
canary.

Tirnannexed fish story is a Maryland
production: Athan fishing in a river in
-that State found that his hook was at-
tsched to something, and pulling it np
with some difficultydiscovered at the end
of his line a jug holdingabout halfa gal.
lon. Sotwishing to lose his only Ipoit,
he demolished the jog, and to his great
astonishment found that the book had
been swallowed by a monster. catfish ex-
actly the size and shape of the Mad

A cauxos professor encouraged his
geology class to collect specimens, and
oneday they deposited a piece of brick,
streaked ant} stained, with their eolith-.
tied, thinking to impose upon the doctor.
Taking up the specimens, the professor'
remarked: "This is a piece or haute,
from the Cheshire mines;" holding up-
imbiber, "This Is a piece of feldspar from
thePortland quarries, and this," coming
to thebrick, "is a piece of iMptidertos
from some member of this clam."

r iosimay,
ck.x.az•lir.massi—A. special -Rays of the action of the

Senate in executive Reunion, on Thurs-
day, on the notrdnation of Mr. Boar to

the Supreme Benchthe tiouthern•
Senators, except Warner, of Alabama,

and Gilbert, ofFlorida, voted in the neg.

Mille. Willleals, of Oregon, was theonly

Senatorfrom the rabid., coast who voted

yea. Both of the New York Senators

voted nay. an did all the Democrats.
Senator Morton was not present, but
would have voted -yea. Sherman was

lap absent. It is definitely known that
*. Hoses present intention is to remain

loosesthenet. .

UNDj~;g,WTAR VOR SALE. .
'riammigo am=

VP EVERT DESCRIPTION AT

JAMES PELELAWS

OldStandStockini• Store,
Ptinee Arthur took a rule ou horse-

back in Central Park this Morningand
lunched at noon with Mr.. Thornton at

Weetminater Hotel. This evening he

dined with E. W. Stoughton at his resi-
dence ou Fifth avenue. He leaves for

Buntonto-morrow to attend the Peabody

°tamales,

—The case of Jerry et al. vs."Hart
et sl., canto up onThursday In the New

York Supreme Court, onto motionfor
Miunction. and the appoinment 01 a re-

ceiver. The case involves some very

delicate notations of law arising out of
the late rebellion. The tkonsolidated
titestusblp Company was organised 'ln
18G3 by theLegislature ofSouth Carolina,
for theavowed purpose of running the

blockade In oCharleston, and

the questionnowois, can a partnership
agreement be enforced under such cir-

cumstances.?•___:_::.........______ • •

—'fbe\Aktassachusetta Supreme 'Court,
on the queistion of the right tosummarily

destroy gambling Implements noised by
legal process, has decided the owners of
Knelt articles cannot constitutionally be
deprived of them withoutnotice, equal
or constructive, and an opportunity to
be heard, and tho Court cannot lawfully

cause them to be destroyed without
giving reasonable notice to owners; also,
that money OBIZEICI usuch warrant
and returnestinto Court us not by any

statute made subject to forfeiture.

To. la MTH AVT.IIII7I, ,

PILLS iffTIIOIMOIO,
By Mr. DUCKALEW: For Dual ad-

By Mr. BILLISEFEIR: 'Relative to

contracts by.Courity eomudieloners, re-
quiring tbem to register all sealed pro-
posals of ;500 or more Air open Mope°.

Monduring Mx weeks and publication
thereof In two newapapers under penal-
ty ofa One of g2.,000.

By Mr. ROTAS: Making general the

act of Ma, promoting iinproverueot of

real tallith by exempting Mortgages

and other money seettrittes from taxa.

By. • ,By Mr. ES.AlLkhir _lncorporating the I1Ohrystal Spring ice Manaraettiring and
Storage Conipanyof Allegheny county.

unwitratincosisterirs.
By Mr. DAVIS: That the newspaper

comments on the action of committees
In contested election' canoeduring their

pendency are so numifestly Improper
that we may reasonably expect the prac-
tice tocease from this date. i

Mr. WHITE objected to the resole.. •
Don, because it was too vague, indefinite -
and general to accomplish anything,and I
because it might be construed to inter-
fere with the freedom of the prows and
the right to comment on the proceed-
ings of the Legislature. Be movedan
indeliniterposrponement, which be sub.
sequently withdrew.

Mr. BOWLED said he_bad never 16,
ceived a greater blackgtiardlug than ho

received Pt this morning's Democratic
organ here. __

Mr. BROOK& make saw Mkt' morn-
' ing a most outrageous, attack upon M

-

r.

.B.err, of Butler.
Mr. MUMMA. defended rgner and

declared thatif he(Mr. Loß wrey) bad not

been an violent in his attacks upon that

. _.

MARSHAL'S SALE. '
•' I-•

. •

v virtue of • writof ariutitleal cryostat
issued out of the DistrictCourt of the Dotted
Melee for 01 e Western, DistrictofPearisylraula.

atto me directed,
►

Iwill ensase to public tabs

r....n.ef tl:47illtgliTi II ttgriftl47.lrlVtlittly:
of 1el3ll.llAttlf, 1010, at 10 o-mclis;a. as.. au
the right title,clalcaend tutor/DorR. Dethreadi
a To., ltricktielt.rum k 5010011. U. Y.130.
sou, William ',loathe. J. Y. Willismeou and
Jacob Brenta... of. in and tothe follosrluil do

scribed property. to-wit:

•
AikISSOILB'

At themeeting of Uned States mamas;
ors yesterday, tt was ditecided that im-

nrovements made to Increase the value
of property Phowad not be allowed as

deductions from Income. THE CORTE.

STATE LEGISLLTUBES District Court—Judge Hampton.

Fulmar February business
was transicted in this Courtofany pubic
Importance. •

"Mee barrels at DistilledSpirits.
Niaeteen daddiesof Tobeers.
Deebarrel of Distilled Spirits!

TgflicZl7.ll.7lr ,;<
Th rty•el des tinedgrdCain.
Pelted and toademsed as the proderAo tha

Persons named at thegall ofthe treitedela .

A. 311311DOCH, Yarsital.
IdatesaLautnei Orrice,

By Telegraph to the Pittsburghelasett

TENNEISSLIE.
ISassmu.s, FehrmiTy 4.—The Senate I

Judietray Committee reported a bill to-

day responsive to Governor SoUter's
Menage, providing fOr the appointment

of additional oaken to preserve the

I • ea end punish Mobil.

Common. Pleas— Jungisitstssio and

•

Fninay. February 4.—:ln the case of
Long vs. Brown which has occupied the
attention of one branch of this Court
Moos Monday, the Jury found for plain-
tiff In thesum of 131.313.

No other cases weretakeu up. • WATTLES & EMMI,
°Pending the consideration of the:bill
the Senate adjourned until Monday,

—At theopening of the Newfoundland
Legislature onThursday the Lieutenant
Governor In a speech expressed the hope
thatnothing would occur toprevent the
whiny-frombecoming confederated with
Caneda, whereupon an Anti.Confedemte
moveda resolution of noconfidence and

requesting lits Excellency to call upon

Charles Fox Bennett to form a ministry,

The motionwas circled by 21 to 8.

FLORIDA.
Tamar:mass; February the

Legislature today th emecommittee op.

pointed to Investiga e official acts

and charge' igalnst Gov. Reed, repOrted
in favor of impeachment, four to one.

Theminorityreport is said to be weak.
The evidence wan read to the Howie In
secret nation and in open session this
afternoon. *The vote on impeachment
will b taken tomorrow.

IdANZ EVERY vAincrr or -

HAIR JEWELRYTOORDER.
Call and see Sample Doak..ratqcegaillry'reirVa."Zral

Additional Markets by. Telegraph
NSW' ORLIIATiS lrebruarY 4.—Cbiton

fair at 243411244 e for middling; osier
6,200 bales; receipts 11,174 balm; exports
3,062 hales; receipts for the week 50,336
bales; exports to. Voter —1 2,031 bales;

sales for the B aler
bstock

213,650 tales. firmer, prime at

1t c. Molasses a shade better; prime

at 68(g1710. Whisky and coffee nn•
chanted,.

Bo4YALAY.Februaryl.--usw,e; receipt*

of 1,600 head, with tales of 2,300 headat
a decline of 3,i0 for prime weeksOr me-
dium oompared with last prima.
Hoot Arm and active at 9139%0. Sheep

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. SLOCUM roan to a question of

privilege, calling Ihe attention , of the

House toan advertisement in the New

York Macro!thead of February which
he thought calculated to bring dishonor
on the House: The advertisement reads:
"V. S. Naval Academy Vacant Cadet.
ship to be filled before June. Parties of
meansmay address Congressman'Box
147 TIMES 011teo. Also, West Point Te-
nancy."

He, thought it one of the crying_ evils
of the day that tohold onloo wait deemed

WATTLES & SILEATEWS.
101 IPUPTIL ANINIII

fireoccurred In Galena, IIL; yea•
terday, destroying two brick stores on.

cupled by Wlneberger ,k Sous.rrell, B

sell Uo., and -others. Loss 112,000;
mostly Insured. While persons were

engaged In cenylng outetoods the front
wall of one building f ,

dangerously
InjuringThomas Salm

Opputte GASTITS OfflCl4
ALABMISA

Febrnary 4.—The bill
to 'give BMW aidto the • Alabama and -
Chattanooga Railroad, has failed in the
Senate for Inuit of "the two-thirda cote
reggizeil by the State eonstitutlon.

_ .

S23OQwill. 8111 A InCE
ILZW BRUM BM= OL I

rom. good eel or and Trona root Strut. on
r.ltton largo!. sear Caldwoll. isoldt• of.W.
WILTON, OrUm tiOnat . ~

~66
.

fro LET.--
-1"

MODES, DWI3LLINGB.
BOONS AND °mons.

41A9.ZLN a co..
sairine

lORsALE_FunnAcE_Toero
end bo of red -for sale toil,highest aad

tbidder. at McArthur.Vienne cantle:log
?1041.1111,td:ror ih'ebl 'ani Var tettl7 ihe4o.

iThree Wide contain ineshensilele ad

-
es ofore

end-coat. and the !.00000 It now Intollblue

=sting la tuns iloabitehorit112mPil,deTe
1.22 ; , Bainbridge.Boma county. Diao.

SALE.-1 Sienna Engine

Enlre,b3.Nr;gh:4:ZriiggLnlrs."th
INCH- zirttori.am-dY2;
INCH- Alrl: AND IDACIS PUMPS. vo.

YgotlaithgnyElli garanr,roNtsof

FFORSALLE,Stock and Fix ;•

TDRE9. LtAEr. AND GOOD WILL of •

IrstedssiGrxety. &hog • lova trintsiesa, RII•

Autdeatiped WIWI .004 1¢otherbusiness Is

theres•on tor seillitg. 0.W. PCBILY. 40 led.
otral

withlethe city Ilmnn. Will be mad cheapand
on cian tenet. Enquire of WM- BLAKELY.
Att reer•nt-Leve.9l.drentetnet. I•l7ctf

_

FOB" BALE:-:--11filidtag mate.
EtALIS—W ILLBE WILD AT A /ACM.

Ir the tr.atert Ilec tattoo' to • TWO STONE
• HAWN. DWELLING EAMON toestea mar
I.l.kituKt ear station. the boluststo 'oatardor
anClo, now ocoopted the earner. vba

wishee tobar. It removed of the lotoetare
Ivaof Ilsy. Enquireoor -wn()xw. wort. -

•
Charlotteat mod..

. .

life BPI= Presses sod a lute quality of

type. MI6 weak Lbws Initial*tanoat.. .-.1013N .11.. Bllln. _
lifsh w•eoae 11E4 loss.ll.

rII :, MALE. —... DWELLING:
bar, WED lion 1111101f. DWILLING. '

elitAbl •located. No. ID Haw 47.046..=Vgli.:,.l4TlVZ:lx.val:...d .74:le .i, Ms roolos' Moan IMO.. Dots t■-•

ated 01.0111,Oi Osoro &Nip Is Is Don
~.._

oralTenDlated.AorT .Sent:it nut.
.0i• No: lID/co Di swim!,

h.BUR, a

Pm7 lon and tenTentenent'ef SA
mtotaa•.n% emAtd rentre:De.reatjmr,..itirIpoor 0.-co the c.a.
roignb pIiOnSUISMI,.PrVDiesecli4. /131.811.11..

Tins a:inscriber MUM for age lITTSBN , --.

LA 11,911431t511 BUILDING LOTS. mummies '
JunialA strut. near tau Onto Illars. }t ;M
Stith ward, Allegheny. The location 1..oae.f'
Ilm most pleasant and bealintal II SAI elly.t-,

TU.. tots wilt be sold 'at a mall 14•1111011na . .
Mat cop and ossaa7 (mug; eseof lots SGAl
134, tut.. Al(.oNEW TOP BUGGY 'fad
11130E-WA9GON. and.1 gsz-BOA6B.141
TWO-BONDS WA.UO7I. . • : ....H-- -

TOE RANT-110U6S.No. 91110 Lateen somas"
containing 0 rooms, Dot and cold 11.1... pa. '

IDIOM No: 16. Wastesn ammilia somas of
CiartlestreeLeontangun mongol I IIgated

rs

ALERSTCDER PATTERSON.
. .. . . .

AtLanger Tied, cornsi at Janie. allO7ltable
Msnols. lsta atsLtUlealiell_sAtigt„,

EEILSONAL,-.4111110101107111-001110.. LNG HOMES, as Innesunantst in Insm, 1.-
.111s slam, lzanblarismas 1.-

OM 0116.11". i -it weriewsi=r;
or willDa tontby mail sann tosal uniuSaligne,Ciflr=notsFau..):.%wet Ott us:ra
Damaid =BaitsA ital.( ",
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